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TUB BOANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Entered lu the PoBiOOice at Plymouth N.C.as
ieconij cJtiJu matter.

Weappealto every reader of Tiis Roanoke
Deacon, to Hiil us in making it mi acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our citizen. Let
riymouth people aud the public know wr.at is

going on iu Plymouth. Ucpovt to r.x ali item.-o- f

iew . the arrival and depiumni of l'rienuf, social
j,...f i ;if,...,.. .......i..:2 nt'WfVcUif UCUL113, null.::-?- , i' niti'i i

Jjulldiags, new enterprises aud improvement oi

whatever character, change in luisim indeed
MiytUiiifj and everything that would be of interest
to our people.

fcttbsenption price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisements inserted at. low rfc'ie.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lun five cents

jdine. -- Count the word.--, allowing eiglit to the line,
ftnd send money with MS. for all in excess of ten
lines.

The editor will not be responsible for the view
0t correspondents.

All articles for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of rne writ-r- .

Correspondents are rciiuosted not to write on but
ana side of the paper.

Allcoinmunie.tions niuet be sent in by'l liursuay
orning or they will not appear.
Address all communications to

THE 110AN0KE UEAOON,
Plymouth. IN. (J

HER FATAL ERROR.

Wife of Ex-Sheri- ff Floyd

Takes Strychnine for

Quinine.

Lumbertoa, N. C, July 10. A

distressing: accident occurred here

this afternoon about four o'clock, by

which Mrs. F. J. Floyd, wife of es-Sher- iff

Floyd, lost her life. Sho hud

been in bad health for some time and

took a dose of strychnine, thinking
.it was quinine.

As soon as the mistake was discov-

ered u physician was hastily sum-

moned, but Mrs. .Floyd lived only

minutes after his arrival. She was

conscious to the last and told the
physician she thought she was ta-

king quinine.
Mrs. Floyd was a most estimable

lady, and her awful death is a great
shock to her friends.

Brutally Tortured.
A cane came to liht that for persistent

aud unmerciful .torturo bits perhaps never
been equaled. Joe Golobic of Colusa, Calif,
writes, "r'or 1" years I endured insnil'er-abl- e

pain front Rheumatism aud coining
relieved me though I tried evf-ryU.'-

known. I came across Electric Ditto re unci
it's the greatest medicine on earth that
.trouble. A tv bottles of it oorr.pMefy

and cared tue." Jut as ood for
L:ver auii Ividiiey to ubles aud nenc-r.- de-

bility. Only .vjc. Satisfaction fjuarantted
by Spruili fc Bro.

It is time to let Bryau have a rest now,
lie has earned it

Doctors Said lit; Would Not Live.
Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes "After

doelorimr for two yr-ur- with the bet pby-sieia- n

j;i V aynesburg, and stiil trttii
wr.re, the doctors advised me if J iiad any
J.njsiiiess to attend to I had better attend to
.t at onci', as I eoul i not possibly live
another mouth as there was no cur;, for n;e.
F oley's Kidney (Jure was reconimt-ude- to
mo by a friend, aud I immediately sent
iuv son to the more for it and after taking
time bottles I began to gt better and con-
tinued to impr.--.v- until I was entirely Well "

'. O Everett, Plymouth Store Co
;i ; ') t .!(

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
,Sown at the last working
oi the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the p.;nne season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-
tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut off,
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write for rrlcc and sptclni cir-
cular telling about ttedlag etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Sesdsman,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Wood' Descriptive Full Catalog, ready
about August 1st, teila all a bout Farm

nd Vegetable Seeds for Fall plant-
ing. Mailed free on request.

.ALTON BROOKS PAR- -

KER.

l)0in in Cortland, N. J., in 1S.")2,

Educated in the public schools
and at the Cortland Academy.

Taught school while studying law

and graduated from the Albany Law
School.

First public oflice was that of
Surrogate of Ulster county.

Managed Democratic campaign
that made David 1. Hiil governor
of New York.

Declined nomination for Lieuten-
ant Governor in 1S?' and 1SS0.

Appointed Justice of the Supreme
Court in 1680.

Declined Democratic nomination
for governor in IS 01.

Elected Chief Judge of the Court
of Appeals of New York in 1897.

Lives at Esopus, near Kingston,
on the Hudson.

Married Miss Mary L. Sehoon-makc- r

early in his career.
Family One daughter, married

to lie v. Charles Mercer Hall, of
Kingston.

Icing's Dyspepsia Tablets instantly relieve
the stomaen and aid ditfejitiou. They tire as
pleasant as loaf sugar aud cure dyspepsia,
sour risings, catarrh of the stomach and
indigestion. Sold by rivuaoutu Store Uo.l:.'

If there is anything a uiau detests more
than another it is a speaking portrait of
his wife's mother.

Piles Upon Top of Piles.
Piles upon top of piles of people have the
Piles, aud DeW'itt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
them. TUre are many different kinds of
Piles, but if you yet the genuine aud orig-
inal Witch Hazel Salve made by JO. O. De-Wi- tt

& Go. of Chicago, h cute it certain.
H. A. Tisdale, of Summerton, S C., Bays,
"I had piles 20 years and DeWitl's salve
cured me after everything else failed " Bold
by Spruill & Bro.

STATE FARMERS' CON-

VENTION.

The second annual Farmers' Con-

vention for North Carolina will be
held at the A.&M. College, Raleigh,
N. C, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, August 1-- 11)0-1- . An un-

usually line program has been pre-

pared on subjects of u practical na-

ture, all dealing with North Caro-

lina agriculture. Tickets will be
sold on Monday, August 1st Only,
one fare plus twenty-liv- e cents for
round trip; tickets good returning
until August Oth. Ask for summer
school tickets; board and room will
be furnished at the college for fifty
cents per day,

Eemeinbt-- r the place and the date.
Kiing your wives ith you and all
enjoy a pleasant and profitable out-- i

n nf.

Further information can be had
by addressing the secretary, 0. W.
HurkeU, West Ualeigh, N. C.

vV'e hte agents for the famous little liver
pills recently discovered by the venerable
Dr. Dade of Chicago. Persons who have
used Dane's pills will have no other They
cure coustipatioii. 6uld by Plymouth

" Store
OV 830

Hard to Bear.
Mrs. Fondman John, why will

you insist upon calling the twins
logo and Kuroki ?

Fondman Because they are ycl-le- r

terrors, Maria.

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy, aud
on account of the great merit aad popu
larity of Foley's Honey aud 'Tar many
.imitations are offered for the genuine.
Ask for foley Honey aud Tar and refuse
substitute offered as no other prepara'ion
will give the tame satisfaction. It is mildly
laxative. It contains vo opiates aud is sa-

fest for children and delicate persons. Hold
by J. O, Everett, Plymouth Store Co ,nnd
Roper btore Co.

A rr.Rii thinks long aud speaks short : a
woman thinks short and speaks long.

Mary had a little lad
Whose face was fair to pee,

Because each night he a drink
Of Kocky Mountain Tea,

Sf.ruill & Dry.

Inventor of Lies.
Joax That fellow is n great in-

ventor.
llotix That so?
Joax He's a married man, and

he's out cverv night.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me continuous-
ly" writes P. A. tiulledg'?, Verbena, Ala.
"I had a tembla case of Piles causing 2i
tumor. When uil failed Buck leu's Arnica
Salve cured me. Equally good for Burns
and all aahes and pains. Only liwc at Sprwill
& Bro's.

APPOINTMENTS AT (UiACK

EPISCOPAL CliUUClI.

Services on the 1th Sunday cf tho month
morning aud evening. Bible clasn at 4 p.m.

Services Saturday proceeding at 4 p. in.,
aud Monday following 4th Sunday at t) a. m.

Ml. F. A. Boyle, lay i'o.ider, will eondue
service every Suuday morning.

All are cordially invited.
li. S. LARS1TKU.

Weak Hearts
are caused by indigestion. If you eat a

little too much, or if you are subject to at-

tacks of indigestion, the stomach expands
swells, and puff up against the heart.

This crowds the heart and shortens the
breath. Rapid heart beats and heart disease
is tho final result. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat, taken the strain oil
the heart, cures indigesdou, dyspepsia, sour
stomach, and contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
body. Sold by Spruill & Bro.

No man enjoys kissing a girl who baa
her hair done up in curl papers.

Cured of Bright's Disease.
Mr. Robert O. Burke, EUtora, N. Y.,

writes; Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to get up from twelve
to twenty times a aud I was alt
bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so impaired I coaid scarcely fee one of
my family acrots the room. 1 had given
hope of living, when a friend recommended
Foley' Kiduey Cure. One .r.O cent bottle
worked wonders and before I bad taken
the third bottle tiie dropsy had fc,one, as
weil as all other symptoms of Bright's dis-

ease." Sold by J. O. Everett, Plymouth
Store'Co., aud Roper Store Co.

RWALES TONIC

A RCW S0!C2!!fl Discovery
'

lot titt

mm mi nmws.
It pu-.v.e- tho blood by eliminating tbc

.vaste matter :md other impurities and by
lestroying the germs or microbes that
nfest the blood. It builds up the blood
Sy restoring and multiplying the red cor
puscles, making the blood rich and red. j

it restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free flow of nerve force
.Tiroughout the entire nerve system. It
Speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous-less- ,

nervous prostration and all diseases
af the nervous system.

HLH.
. RYDALES TONIC is a specific for all
forms of Malaria. It acts on a new prin- -

tiple. It kills the microbes that produce I

vlalaria. The cause being removed the ,

lisease quiekly disappears. RVDAl.KS
CONIC is guaranteed to cure the most
fbstinate cases of. Malarial Fever, Chills
.'nd Fever, Ague, etc. We authorize all

lealers handling our remedies to refund
he purchase price for every bottle of j

iYDAI.ES TONIC that docs not give
Satisfaction.

riiB Radical Hemeffij Csmpang,

HICKORY, N. C.
Plymouth Store Company.

&a Ha .

&ga w mm
Laxative

An improvement over all
Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
good alike for Young and Old.

PREPARED BY

Finaule Medicine Co., Chicago, U. S. L

THE
NEW YORK WORLD
TH III CE- - A- - W EEK E DHTO N .

Pc-i- Wherever the English Lan-

guage is Spokiiii.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World Jong go es-

tablished itself in public favor, tuid it is
now recognized as tiie strongest publication
of its kind in the United fciUtea. Adver-
tisers and publishers seetiag clubbing
combinations and ihey know best uni-
versally testify to this. It ifi widely circu-
lated in every Mate and Territory of the
Union, aud even in remote fciouth Africa
and on the gold fields in the deserts of
Australia. Tber. are the thiugs that tell.

Next year welutoe the Presidential cam-
paign, in which fill Americans are deeply
interested. Already the issues arc being
discussed aud the tw great parties are pre-
paring for the first move. Yon will not
want to miss any details, and it you sub-
scribe now your year's subscription will
cover the campaign from beginning to end.

The Thrice-a-Wec- K World is absolutely
fair in its political news. Partisan bias i.s

never allowed to aii.ct its nesvs columns,
and Democrat and Republican alike can ob-

tain in uu pages truthful accounts of all the
great political contest

In addition t- - all the uews, the Thiice-a-Ve6-k

World furnishes the best serial
fiction, elaborate market reports and other
features of interest.

The Thrice-a-Wea- k .World's regular sub-pcripti-

price is only $1.00 per year, aud
this pays for 15G papers. We ofiVr this
unequalled uew,pap,ffr and The Koanokk
Beacon together one year for $1.50.

The regular subscription price of the two
paneie is $2.00.

JoWitt's JESS Salv
For Piles, Burns, Hores

tfrTTwaaawiiHU-ju- m

WILLIAMSTON'S

HAIR TOM 10..
It removes Dandruf.
It stops the hair falling.
It cleans and purifies the

scalp.
It gives new life and vigor

to the hair.
AS A HAIR TONIC

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is sold only on a positive

guarantee, if it fails bring back
the empty bottle and get your
money.

MANUI ACTURED AND SOLD BY

j3tOOKS jILLIAMSTON
The Water Street Harbor,

PLYMOUTH, JS. C
I'rke, - . 50 Cts.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

v e tm

? ft

.ieii l model, skctcte or photo ei Invention for
wee remrc o i pateutaDtnty. ror rree bOOK

im7to t ecure TRADE-MAR- KS "S"Parent 4 ml

nr

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

BEACON,
PLYMOUTH, N. C.

.,imt --cv c-i.,'- rmrii mmti hi hi

Do you wantEE
Letter Heads,

Packet Heads, '
.

Bill Heads,
yTpe-writin- g Paper,

Statements,
Envelopes,

Remittance Blanks,
Order Books,

Receipt Books,
Blank Reports,

hSipping Tags,
Programmes,

Business Cards,
Dodgers,

Blank Reports,
Invitations,

Due Bills,
Etc., Etc.

Or any kind of printing usually dene in a well equip-
ped country office. Send us your order.

We have new and stylish type, and our work is as
good as the best. Our prices are as low as the lowest,
and all work delivered Free.

Send us a trial order and be convinced.
Address

THE


